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A NITIISERY ECHO.
Mother'" 8aid Georgie, " we liad a nice

tirne yesterday afternoon at Uncle John's
Do you know there is an echo behind tho
barn ? I wish we
had one her--."

«Well, so we have,"
said bis niother. "This
house isfullof erchoms"

,,Isit*' said George.
"Where must 1 stand

to anake My voico
corne back to me ?"

leAnywhere you
choose, but I think
the nursery is the best
plae.

Off ran George, de-
lighted. but as ho
entered the rooni he
saw that Baby Ned
had possession of bis
new kite, and was /, '

proeeding to fly it.
"Put that kite

down," he cricd
~angrily; 'you wiUà
break it to pieces,
yen bad boy!"

'Bad boy, bad k

boy, 8houted the
ýrand mother

et,ered the nursery
~just in time to prevent
a Serions difliculty.

"-l think you found
pour echo wooner thon

ouexpected," she
said soberly, when
peace was rcstored,
and Georgie hune bis
head.

ceOh, is that what
yon mean, mtther ?"

lie asked.
"Yesra" she replied

that is what I mean.
Just as the echo ho-
bind the barn sent
back the very tones
of your voice, 80 your
littie brother and sis-
ter reflect back your
tones anrd manner. I
think if you will re-
member this, it will ruake yon very careful
how you speak- l

Later ini the day, Georgie was playing
o tage coach with the littie children, and

with his shouting and his truînpet setting
tho nurse almost cra7y. " 1 wiâh," she cried
out angrily, " that you wuuld go downstair.4,
you are auch a noisy, horrid boy."

that tirnc," ani as mother canio in just
then they had a little talk ai.out eceos,
andê Luthi Ceurgio and the nurse doter-
titined tu try tu make :Ioxnu plca8ant once

bofore the day was
over.

Wlhen Baby Ned'a
suppor camne upstairs
ho waa cross, and
would not drink his
milk, and said that
his bread was "msur."

fiGeorgie,» said
inother, "'now is your
chance," and Georgie
ran into the rooni,
and wm. s0 funny and
bright with the baby
that in a fcw moments
ho was in high good
humour, and lis
mother listened sho
could not tell which
was the laugh and
which the echo.

AN UNHAPPY
I)OLL

I wonder if there
ever was a Joli s0
badly cared for as 1.
Uot me tell yon about
just one day, and then
tell me what you
think.

The very firat thing
this morning Flossy
loat mie out of the
'window. She wait
toaching mo to danco
on the window liîl;
but the danced mo

S over the e<lgc, Co
down I fcll into a
rosebush. Thero 1
should have staycd if
Bridgethbad flot found
me. Aîter that, Flosby

- - -- - -loft me lying in ail
sorts of quer places.

once behind the flour
FLO1RMIC AND UER DOLL. barre], and twice down

in the cellar.
Yeu arc a hurrid old tbing yourself,- But now 1 amn afraid thcy will not find

lie shouted back, anrd then suddcnly ho. mec at ail. Sho has dropped me behind the
began to laugh. sofa, and hera I havre been lying for two

"«Why," ho said, 'aI was a echo myseif ibours.
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To ho sure I have I)icnty of coinpuiny -
lelossfy'ti bail i.4 herc, and soute of lier check-
orm, and lier big bat that.:îlie lîn.9 been hutnt-

ing for ever since at ýMonday. 1 muppos.e
thot wu olhai have La, lie hiere al] together
till ncxt 8wceping day. Did yeu cvcr sec
ftuch a littie girl as4 Flessy, and did you
ever hear of stich a poor, forlorn doîl as 1?

OURi SC.Ni>AV.SCI10OOL PAIERS.
The oact, the cIîoapo t ho stiost entertainfng. (ho mo,.t

populnr. 'i.r
sub'n

ChrIfitian (luardion. wcekl........... 81(J
.'~Itho<I4 MaI nulî ,d I evlow, tE îp., mnonthIî.
lluntedL. . . ou

ChIibtiftn Uuardian and %Ietliodi4,t Ninganzinc and
Itoviow 2 -45

MîalU.no aîîd lteview. Gudian anîd Ozîward to.
g other.................325

l'lino Voseyitty. Ilitilfax. weeky ............... i:: (à'
$~îuda..',o l zuîzr. rZ pp. sv.. ilàoltil..... o 00

O)nward. 8 ;.p.. lie.. welckly, initer 5 c:oIIl< 0 O)
à colt M Etnti ovcr 1.....0 W

l1kawt t our». i'. ii,* to*. w.ekly. single coptes .... (1 30
1L&w titan 20 fft>!o8 ...... 025
Ovcr W copie, 0121

Sunbiu,. trtngiîiy.Ie~,(ha 10copos....... 15
10 copie' and tipwarilli 012

IInppy I1ayK. fortnitl~z y. lea~ than 10 coptes. 015
1; 1 copie' angtilCni ~ ................. 012

i>ow i>roix wooicly <2- rentA prr quarter) ....... 007
Item'in ielnr Qunrterly (quarte 'ý) ............... 0 20
Ilerm n Li. 23o#IJlly........ ........ ....... O 050Ilermin interniediato Quartetrir <qnnrter] . 01
Quartt'y ttoviowv Ser1ie,. le Iho YeAr. ýI rente al

àOTA'l per 100. !'r q.uarter. (6 cCitâ a
dozen; SOceiîte per 101).

VI1E AIIl0 *Iic J<a INSCI.A'1) 1'OSTAOL-

.Addroêa 11101. IqO'S
11ethodlit tient and I>,,blisi,4n$r Ilou,.

29 te M ltlchinond St. %«eit. and 30 to 3G3 Tenipernc St..
Toronto.

2l'.6 St. Catherine Stret. %Wcsioyasi itnok Itc'm,

TORONTO. JUIN 22, 1899.

CONQUERED BY LOVE.
À soldier in the army of the Potomac

was the terrer of bis Company. He was
disebedient, cruel, quarrelsome, and vicieus.
As a resuit ho was often terribly punished,
but there was ne reformation. In due
time, by the fortunes of war, a captain
from another regiment was placcd in
ceînmiand of that company. T'he very
first day the erdcrly surgeant informed
thc captain of the terrible charactor of
this incorrigible seldier. That afternoon
the mon penetrated seme misdcrueanour,
was arrested by a serjgeant, and broxighit
before the captain. lie looked at bina for
at moment, and spcak-ing te the sergeant,
said:

"Let hlm go ta his quir.'ors."
"Shall 1 keep hlmi undcr guard 2'

inquired the sergeant.
-Oh, no," said the captain quietly.

That cvcîîîng thn, captain caflcd bis
sorgeant and said:

1'eG down ta Mr. Blank's quarteri and
tell bii,î ta cerne up te niy tout. I wish ta,
sec bll]."

"'Shall I bring hlm up under guard ? " in-
quired the sergeant.

"Oh, ne," said the captain. IlJust tell
him ta came. I guess helil cerne if ven
tell him."l

In duo time the soldier stood inside t.he
captain's tout, cap in band. lie was of fine
phys ique, and daring.

«Take a seat, 8ir," sad the captain.

The soldier oeycd, but ail the tirne
lookcdl delibtt. Thelî captAiin enquired
oif lits heonte, his relations, etc., and thien
.stid:

J have heîtrd ail about yen, and theugit,
I weuld like te sec yrou privately and
talk with you. You have been punisbed
oftetn-.-me.t Limes, ne doubt, justly, but
perliaps soinetimes unjustly. But 1 "ec in
you the making of at tirst-ciass soldier-
just the kini I wotild hike toi hava a
wvliole company of, and now, if you will

oby orders and lielav'e as a seldeir
sho uld, and aî I ktio% 3yo1 ean, I promise
you on mny bioueur as a soldier that 1 will
ho yeuir fricnd a:îd stand by yeon. I do
net wvant you te destroy yourseIL"

With that the soldier's ohmn begari ta
quiv'er and the toars trickled down bis
chccks, and hoe said:

".Captain, you arc the first mnan te
speak a kind word ta tue in two years,
and for your sake l'Il do it."

".Give mne yeur band on that, my brave
fel low," said the captain. ' l'Il trust
yau."

And frorn that day on there was not a
botter or more cxemplary soldier in the
army of the Potomac- Love conquored
him.

SWEETENING MARY.
"I want a drink," said baby.

«Go ta the kitchen. Mary will give
you a drink," said mother.

"lI don't want ta," baby dcmurred.
"Mary is cross."

IlWhy, iwhat made ber cross? asked bis
mother in surprise.

III dosa I did suimpin' ta b,.r," baby re-
lucantly acknewlIedged.

"Then if you have donc semething ta
make ber cross, you would botter go and
do something ta sweeten bier," suggestcd
mother.

Baby thought over it a minute, and
thon trudged ta the kitchen. IlYou arc a
sweiet Mary," ho prattlei, "and I want ta
hugr you." Mary stopped bier work and
stoeped and ho throw bis arms about
bier neck and kissed lier and called bier bis
"dcar, swcet Mamie. 1 love you two

nundred bushels," ho said.
When lie camne back, srrnling, inother

asked, IlWhat did yeu do te Mary titis
time, xny littie boy ?"I

"Oh, I swreetcued bier, 1 dess," wvas the
rcply. _________

11E KEPT THE FIRE GOING.
Booker T. Washington, principal e! the

Tuskoegee Instituto, Alabama, tells titis
story:

A short tinie ago I attend cd a preaching
service on a plantation near Tuskegee, and
the minister preached for two heurs, the
burden of bis discourse being ant exhorta-
tion ta bis hoarers te get rid of the wor]d
and the tbings of the world. I happened te
knew the nieuibers o! his congregation ln-
individually, and there was net a person
present who, owued an acre of land, a mule,
or a cow. 1 said ta myseif, ' What else la
iL that ho wants these people ta give up! He

lias plenty of religion, but wbat thc Afro
Ainerican wants te be taught iii bow to
apply iL te tle practical affirs of life. After
the service I said te this miinister: Il Wh%
is it that yen do net prec te this peopla.
about lying, dcfraudiug thîcir neiglbbour,,
and tlrinkiug whisky ?"

Il«Purfessor,' lic replicd, soleninly, ' cf 1
wits te prcach te denti on dem subjicks 1
would frew cold wvator on de mecetin' in d&
highlt n' de rcwviwa.'

MY ANCIIOR IIOLDS.
A sailor in Glouce.ster, MlassachusetLs,

had been woundcd in a wreck, aud wai
brou-lit ashore. The foyer waa great, and
hoe wvaq dying. I.s comrades gatberod
around hlmi ln a little fisbing-house, and a
physiciian raid hoe couhd net live long. The
sailor was eut o! bis ,îîiud until near the
close. But within a !ew minutes of bis
death ho looked around and called oee
cernirade after another, bade them good-byc,
and then sank off'into a sloop.

Fiually, as it was time for bis inedicine

again, ,and one o! the sailors shook: him and
aid. Mato, how are yen now ?" bo looked

up into the eyes o! bis friend and said,
l'MY anchor bolds!" i It was the last thing
ho said, and when thîey called upon a friend
of mine te take charge of the funcral ser-
vice, yen can imagine hew powerful was the
impression iL made upen bis hearers whon
ho quoted the dyîngr words, IlMIy anchor
bolds !"

Docs your anehor bold ? Can yen, when
deatb cornes, wben your friends are gatb.
ered around you, juat look up and say,
IlMy anchor holds il? If yen cannot, pro.
pare yourself for it now. You have this
opportnnity ta-day; and frein this day
watch yeur anchor-see tbat nothing in
life or dcatb shalh ever separate you froin
the love o! Ged in Christ Jesus.

LITTLE SINS.
Henry Il. Stanley tolls that wben hoe

was passing through the foreats of Darkest
Africa tho most formidable foos be en-
ceuntered, those that caused the greatest
loss of life ta his caravan and came near
defeating the expedition, were the Wam-
butti dwarfs. Those diminutive men hall
only bows aud arrows for their weapons,
se sinaîl that tbey lookod like cbildren's
playthiing8; but upon the tip of eacb
tiny arrow wvas a drap of poison whiobi
would kili an elepîxant or a man as surely
and quiokly as a rifle. Their defeuce
was by incans of poison and traps. They
would steal through the dense forest,
and, waiting in ambush, lot fly their
deadly arrows before thoy could be dis.
covered. They dug ditches and carefully
covered thein over witb sticks and leave.s.
Tbey fixed spikes in the ground and
tipped them with poison. Inta these
ditches and on these spikes mn ansd beast
would faîl or stop ta their death. One of
the strangest things about them, was that
their poison wats made from boney.

It is thus that Satan wagea bis deatruc.
tive warfare againat God'is people.
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A LITTLE BOYS TROUBLES.
1 thmught %vlucn I'd Icarnced mny >Ltcrg,

Thîat ail rny troubles %Yero doute;
Bunt 1 tind myself nuiistakun-

'lmey have only just bcglr.
Ltvarnizig to read was miwful,

But nothing like lcuîrning te write.
I'd bc sorry te have yen te tell it,

But my copy-book is a siglit.

Tho ink gets over iny fingers,
The peu cuts ail sorts of shines;

And won't do at ail as I bid it,
The letters won't stay on the linos,

But go up and down and ail over,
As though thoy were dancing a jig-

They are there in ail shapes andi sizes,
Medium, little and big.

There'd ho soine counfort in learning
If one ceuld get through ; instead

0f that, thero are books awaitiugr,
Quite enough te craze rny beaLd

Thcre'q3 the multiplication table,
And gramniar, and-oh, dear une 1

Thcre's ne groed place for stopping,
When one buas begun, 1 sec.

lily Leacher Says, littie by litle
To the mounitain top Nec cliinb,

It isn't dono in a minute,
But only a stop at a turne;

She says that ail the sehelars,
And ail the wise and learned men,

IIad each be begin as I do;
If that's s0, where's my pent!

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTEP,
STUDIES IN THE OLD TE-STAMENT.

LEssoN% V. [JuIy 30.
DANIEL IN THE DEN 0F LIONS.

Dan. 63.10.23. Mernery verses, 21-23.
W-sz GOLDEN TEXT.

car
in- The Lord is thy kceper.-Pdalm 121. 5j.

)fl A LEýSSON TALK.

2fl's The first of the chapter in which the
ach lesson is found shows in what boneur
ich Dan;el was hold. The new king, J)uriu.',
.eIy muade hira the irst of the thrco presidents
,nce wbo were plaed over the eue bundrcd
bey and twenty princes of the whoe kingdorn.
,est, It tolls, tee, bew his high character and
leir position caused jealousies te rise, and led
dis- to a plot te ovcrtbrew hira. Notice in
illy verse 16 bow the king expccted that the
vts. Ged o£ Daniel would deliver himi Hie
and looked for this, because ho knew that
tese Daniel would trust bis God. If wo have
!ast a real faith in Ged the people about us
e of wili look for himn te deliver us in time of
;bat trouble. God did net save Daniel frem

going intD the den of lions, but ho wus
mc- there to ahut the nieuths of the lions. The

ch'ildren of Goea sometimes have to go inb

temupitâtiomi, bunt they inay l'e sure, if thmey
trusqt the might) Goe thalt lie Neill 1le close
te themui tu ' slimut tho mIouffiq of flhe
lions."

QLYESTIOSS POuU TUE VOUN(]FEs1.

Wowas the kin-g of Nbnlylon tiow 1
D arius.

Vhuat was D)anieul ? Au oflicer of thc
king.

Who were jealotus of hiimu Soie wicked
men.

WVhat did thmey get the king tie (I 'l'o)
nuake a bad law.n

\What was it? 7l'hat ne one '.houl'i pray
for thirty days, except te the king.

Wliat did thoy know ? That D)aniel
would break the law~.

Who was a highcer king than Darlus i
Ced.

Whiat dees lie tell his eildren te do?
To pray te hlm everýy day.

What did D)aniel do? lic kept on
praying.

Whcrc wvas lie thrown for tItii? lite
the den of lions.

Why ceuld the lions -net hurt himu Cod
shut their meutis.

What did the king comnnuand bis people
te do aftcr this? To fur 1anicl's (lad.

LvssoN Vl.

TU1E NEW IIEART.

Ezek. 36. 25-36.

[Aug. G.

Mcm ory verses, 2.5-27.

GOLDEN TEXT.

à. new beart aise wiil 1 give tbee.-
Ezek. 36. 26.

A LESSON TALE.

Ezekiel was one of te prephets of the
Old Tes9tament time. *ýou unay lcarn whe
ho was in Ezekiel 1. 3. Pcrbaps yen
wender how the prophet knew that ho was
cailed be prophesy. If yen rca(i Ezekiel
2. 1-8 yen will find that Ced talkcd with
hira and made it vcry plain that ho wanted
birn fe do this kind of work. It is a good
lesson tb us te sec how rcady this mian was
b (Io just wbat ho was told te do. De not
forget that the IlrolIl" whieh wa given te
Ezokiel te cat may stand for a syunbol of
the word of Ged. lie wants us te take it
int our rninds and hicarts te muake us
Strong and wcll, as wc Lake food into our
bodies to build us up. The promises of
this lessen arc full of cemfort be tho3e wbe
feed that they have net alwvays donc wbmit
us pleasirug te Ged. Nothintg can unake us
right and kccp us riglit but the ' ncw
heart" which (led will give te cach child
of bis who really wants it. Are yen one
who wants it?

QUESTIONS FOR TUE YOIUNGFS-:r.

Who was Ezekiel ? A prophet of the
Lord.

What did the Lord spnd him be do? To
speak te the people.

What did ho tell thu.a ? The words of
God.

Frein what did bc "a the Lord could
cleanse thora? Freinai Itheir s.n.

WIiat die ie o f.ier t> give thein 1A new
hetirt,

%V at htIconiEc' of the old si,îfî, heart
(led take% it itway.

W'hat docs lie wvantto put ilîtoiuq Il is
own Spirit.

Are thcse promises for il., ' YVes fo'r eftcli
olle of us.

For wo,'sake dc... (lot lis ail theto.
good thingp. ? For JtesuQ% -ake.

Can we over repay Iliq love for us? 1 Only
by ioving hlmii lack.

W'hat %vill love led u4 t'O (Io 1l'ove
God and al p copie.

Whly should4 wc love b.ul people ? Bc.
cause (lot loved liq wv1en wo were minnere.

A LITrTLE GENTlLEM AN.

('orne andl playv croquet with Ituthie
an-l 'ne, iarry. ' said lusi.i..ter Nellie.

-Oh, 1 car.'t. I want te go andi sait inuy
ship. Yeti corne with sil andi Seo how
shbe'il .4lide over tho wvater."

Il 0h. please play %viti us, Ilarry."
"Wcil. l'il play after we eal the ship for

a while, said Harry. IlFolks oughit te

rive Up to caeh other about their play;
1 other 8ays se."
"eBut why shouid Ruthie aind 1 give up)

more than you ? " said Nellie.
L'Iet's go and iisk uuiotliu.r whlo shouid

give up." said Hiarry. So they wcnt te
mother.

Il Miothier," siiid Nellie, II Ruthic aiul I
want to play croquet with llarry, and
Harry wantî te sail his boat."

Then some one nmu-t give up surely,"
said mother siniling. Il0f course yen ai
want tb be kind and loving. But llarry is
a bey, and if a boy is a gentlemian ho wifl

g ve Up. t
lleWeil," said 1 Iarry, geod-naturcdly, I

do want te bc a gentleinan, se wo'Il plùy
croquet first."

1)on't yen think that wvas a good way te
settie it?

ON IIAND.
I saw a boy sitting on the edge of the

wharf fishing. andl said te luir, Il Weil, iny
boy, Yeu don't Sciun te have c- ught any
fisli.'

INo»" said hel "but r thirk I .4hall
I'm expectinz a shoal of tiN in at any
tinue now. Fve been lbduing here three
days, but had nu luck , Lut l'il quite sure
th-ý fi!bh will bo in soon. Thecy caine in
about this tixne last ycnr."

-Wluy net wait tili they coule, and then
do your fi4ing'" I asked 1

«'0 sir' said the plucky little fellow,
leI'd rather bc hcre whcn they corne."

1 left hiun and watk<cd on down te the
cni of the wharf, and in about an heur
returned Aî I car 2 near whore tie boys
were fishing, 1 saw that ho was landing
thec speckled beautip.4 on the wharf in true
Izaak Walton style. The fibhbhad corne in 1
The pcrsevcring lad Wa tauglit me a useful
leEson.
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NVIIY S11E 1)11 NOT
DI-NE ON VIE

TRAI N.
A rather pathetic

littlo incident occurrcd
tho other (iay on a
hl chi-,asx Centrai train,
and the Chicago
Tribune teills it in this

A tall, tine-looking
oung inan and a

~ andsoîncly dresscd
wornan soit just in

.~ <~J" front of a plainly
dre.4.ed. bwect-faced
lady of pt rhaps tiovcnty
years. Once in a whito
-perbaps oftcn-the
man turncd anid mnade
some remark to the
elderîy wonian, whom
he called niothor, and
whose eyes showed,
that s9he was prend
and fond of lier son.
The younger woman,
his wife, seemcd Borne-
what less cordial; but

I she, too, once in a
white turned and
dropped a a word or
two into the conver-

fly-and-bye thi
porter announeed that

dner was ready
ithe dining-car, and

-the youneg man said:
S"Well, mother, Emmia

- -- -and I will go now and
PRlAIRtIE I)<G TOI", . g-et a dinner. Ye

know she neede soe-
thing warm. you

PMAIRIE DOG TOW'N. have brought your ]unhen i n 'lsn
1yen a cup of ten."1 c8n n 'lsn

Qucer looking dogs, yen say! and well 1After the cou ple had geone, "tmother"1 satyou niay, for thcy are net a bit liko dogs. looking, eut of the window in deep thou'ghtThoy are more like small woodchucks, and apparently, and perbaps not altogreterare cailled dogs probably froni the littie happy. Finally she reached under theyclping noise they niake when talking te: seat, and brought out a little worn, blackoach other. They are about thirteen; basket, and began fingering the ribboninches long, and of a reddishi brown colour. fwith which it was tied. C
Thcy are v'ery sociable littie creatures, Just thon the train stoppad at a sainhundreds of thein living in the saine dis- Ithe door was flung open, and a csheery-trict with their burrows close together; faccd man steppod inside. He lookedthese districts are called towus or viîllages. cagerly up and down the car, and hisAround the nîouth of enchi burrow thcey "'lznce fell upon the old lady. "«Mother j"pile earth to the height of about oighteen be cried.
inches, aind froni the top of these they $e teJohn, My John!1" answered the lady,wlîat is geingr on in the ceînaunity, as eue and the two were claspcd in a loving, eni-or twe consequeutial lookiîîg little fellows brace.
are doing iu the picturc. This attitude ii l "Wbre are Frank and Emmia," ha de- mue of the niost arnusinri thinges in the nanvied, after a few moments, aworld In Lincoln Park, éhicago, is quite, leThey have gene into the dining-car; cca colony of prairie doges, whose aticài are Ein ma iùsn't strong, yen know, and bas te bian cndless source of fun. Burrowing owls 1 have a hot dinner."
and rattlesnakes often live in the saine This last reuiark she repeated in answer riholes with the prairie doe;. There is one to a curious look in Johns eyes. 8aof each here, yen sc. They seeni te hbc "And vou didn't want any dinner, I sehaving a sparring mnatc'h. and are cvidently ,suppose ?" Ris eyes fell upon the basket. Arnaking such a clatter as te alarni the little He mustn't burt bis mether's feelingsand tbpapa dog, who is c.:ming down tse hath hce islt

&H th noWis aout.et yen o glad to se me?1I hosd bl

leAren't yen surpri8od ? 1 found I ceuld
meet you hero indoad of waiting until you
rcached Chicago. And say, mother, iani't
that the saine basket that Frank and I
used te carry to school ? I thought eo."

By this tiuîo tlàero was a emile on the
znothcr'8 face.

',Woll ,' said John. etI'in pretty hungry
Suppose we kcep this for eupper, "'Id Vn2
corne with nie and get a bot dinr Ili;
no excuses."

As thoy loft thoy mot tho othor coupla
returning.

"Bello, John' WVhore did yeu corne
frei1 T"

«'Ho, k yeu do, Emnma? Mother and
I are g ing ~o have a bot dinner."

At Chicago the people wbe had seen &Ul
this saw a handsonio youngman with a littie
black basket on his anm, tenderly assisting
a siweet-faccd old lady through the crowd
te a carrnage. As for tho other couple,
nebedy had any eycs for thora.

TUE FAVOURITE DOCTOR.

The goodest old doctor came when we
were sick-

That is, dolly was sîck, a-nd nie.
Whien I ran eut my tongxe ha said very

quick,
etYeu'll need lemonade, that I can see,"

And hoe sounded liko fainies V've beard in
my dreains

When he 8aid: "Don't forget to take
chocolate crearne.

« Your pulse beats se fast fresh caramels 1
Shall prescribe, aise peppermint drops.

rake buttencups, ice creani and cocoanut
pie,

And soda creani, till the pain 8tops."
[Mhn 1 man ont nuy toufr m oly

Said ha: ufo ydl,
« Give lier soe of the saine ; the ame

syniptonis I sec."

ffell, the dolly, yen knew, was sick enly
in play;

And she really can't talk, drink or eat,
lut 1 took enough medicine for dolly that

day-
And for me> tee-pie, cakes, candies

sweet.
was doctored for both, and the queerest

thing still,
9that dolly is well, but hon mamma

is ill 1

BAD BARGA.INS.

A teacher in a Sunday-scho-ol once re-
arked that ho wbo buys the tratli makes
good bau-gain, and inquired if a scholar ire-
Illectedi an instance in the Seriptures of a
ad bar ain. etI do," neplied a boy. esau
ada a toi bangaîn wherr ha oold bis birth-
ght for a mess of pottage."» & second
Mx, et Judas made a bad bargain wliea he
Id his Lord. for thirty piea of silver."o
third boy obscrved, --Our Lord toila us
iat ha make8 a bad bargain Who, te gain
ea whole wonld, tome bis own &OUI 1h AA
~barguan inde.d 1


